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TWO DOLLARS Pelt

oNthsVOL', rt.u.,414

a,

g ,
, AitlA

E, imrget.
,tf ,Il

r 15..,1542 1111161"'
111,1virbie-efiatveribitlWortbeetplittris'
agar ,CbtorPtirlAbritlibubtY, the flub•
crA46.ltruiteegedikted by Nib Catert
alkopiatchfitok tetalfiluirto Arum:fah.

takeist,
enwmyitthigamiatoefdt,Nell at PublibiSale,
onivtisrprim*Mitvii ""P r

poIoTAR 90th tidg (ff, oefeibik-nett,-
eral gA ikeil'boeLdal M,' 10 1Alk,Tftnild Farm ofsaid deromit

.- • • i , .-IC 10 141411"4. "I N 1111 o.i .” !IP
, . .211. . ire It E lBl'

, 37.m',nre.eit' leae, deVeiYee ted ' feed; riliipie in
Ilamiltonban township, AWesitit. &millY,

'.lb6 :lit ritligli" Wilili of deVtiVia ITvtliiiitt, ikg"
;lit},

Oin;hiivei)rs. raw: 'rt. :

toil, Win, ll'hiti';'Thigh' il,l'i 6454,'1incl'otliOrit. alltit-litiAliosithetili 4 a `ll4e
~...._' Tivi4iiiry"Weailisrhoefiledtitog Bare, • and other ins-

provements, st,well.ofwater near thedoor,
*good setterAiling spring*f sulphur am-
ter eowilko. Immo. . There amalso °attic
Farm a Tenant-house and Stable, There
artkahout up Imre' of this,Farm ekered,
of which IA oaafreeree ere in good,Mesid•
ow. the balenesirdrout 110 sores}is Tim-
Iserlend• . who Jroi.tarp part of the above
Faro,*•Woodall by West Mush CraeL

gcr,The ;the,e property is well located,
in a healthy and good neighborhood, and
worthy the4ttentiop ol Farmers wishing to
puncher*. The property will be shown
to persons wishing to . stew it, by Ilugh
F. lliliaughy, melding on the .promitit3s.

1W11,1.1,1,111 •KINU, Trustce.
Sept.42o, 1818./...-4, - . , ~.

RE At.'- E S,Tkir
4")! Stilish,lay , the' 14/h r)cto .,i•br

Itohr.lt•t. 111()NIT'S1iiki, late -or trin-
tyabiii!g, deceased,'e!onsinting:lpr a

Fitunte in, 4:utlibetrlasit.l Adams
county. linv.,oii,i!Le mad lealiing from Gek
is-ftt,tieg to. 'l.:tl4.l.tviutt, adjoining land. of
!1,,,i. • Ificianielebaugit,

vi..{

I!) (1. 1 41.111
,1 1?r less." 11,, pet in ,C,lO-

• :21 (I
v; ran eou I.( tit, 4:'t ac dt,tded iulu

and uill he void in 1,,1.,4+• in one inlet, as
thay 411 i t

to J.
isd gi 1 Aim I.4and tocius

by., t .1.!.,,1 i

JA,111. 1A,44. .trl 44-0/14 39N..
.SLUSI. :tiII.*C/IF:AN,Augruvy

fur Roio.rt I'. Reid, Wto. M. Holor.rtoott awl %Via.,
Ww l'oitiptei&o, out! Wier beitilif Ho.
twatrhorapino.

Sldg. 22. 10998.--tis

PUBLIC Sil:t
Oa. Tereaday the I 7Alt of Odober

I3WirlUll lit an Wafer or the 4)rplnno*'
Court of Atli et s title **Own -

&or, •Aaltniaintrator 91 Me &gumslitti-
PN4OF UWISJIKAW.I.it of Mogotiatuottpt
tow no'tip% Alt us o ty time locti, vql I

at 10 o'clock' 11m,
pre maims,

A Tract of Loud,
tint property of said deceased, sitiusia in

psi iJ township, adjoining lands of Johnlieknorotle, John Felix, George Curl. iusl
-oilier*, and containing

54 ACRE!! •
triore or leas. The improvements are ti

TWO STORY
.

• LOU DWELLING
-4,4)401 11.1Litg Barn. and other Outboildiaga.
1`,40,,a rt, Well of water convonient tolir door, aai eatedlent ARI) onAtit ettiiihijes.

,

li`36; Ytt lie idisse time. will be iota'
..a vanev of Personal Property of said de-
ArsesWWtottri' aul.' - ' .

k ifOW444 1`'Ylitil' ng'1.1,i}ll,e.t"k6418.: 'FiteißJ• 1,6 v by t he
it1441; cta'rp, 104.71440iiita, 'VoLit'fies,

.sod Appre44 ilrAiiiAtiliel ; 4 14,cot doili-ilidilittl i' tit or'Llikk.'i' loi'4( Iliiiiids,I§liat itidSidtiesee,'Pateee; Ch'sirs. Pots,
Kilter*,Viid %the} 'tirtieleit ot )futathold
ontlitiribleik Fftilitere: MEM

Altmann* be given •u berm
Anode known on the day of tittle by

I ,-"; U43EOi,tIIMERMAIII,

•
"

' 4srillial -4-t-4-L 1-.4-'4*
- ''SlittAiklPiiir

1140.A, IN t(n Imovertmre ~‘pursunnee ofpin, y(iitcus.4loall 1dli(icuii vtoppppi., .(Lew Pa I the
Orr(KCCP/11 1WiCttAINP11.1W1414Filtifi, Ink"RA447fe4etl‘kr:4011414 1,0 1.ttP•nkikiairftWal9tif44grivir-pw h ,APARM,Anffe*IIII-
-dopreli*,(o4 44.1y8 V.fileg 149 ‘44l4,Wift
Attnl lattluvVClttYlir tetorow.) h NA?,

A. Tract of Lasitl4 aio
litt4ftwirmtibBlltortimvirll,lo/11,4 Milt., dm

z 104) tnitlitomnifi.tturtA, 00 ~LIS Mr.-
bum to Pine ro c FornatnArnmitnhigten
Acres, i ore or lees, 11,1jointittc !midi of .1

• itintbit i4l.‘ruontid enteraloft

.111.404: ')L ii-4R.#s
" lloaftitvir Migvnglo 41 no -7(...ztri1 kLatiiiiriCtik4t iIAVA24041 V '!b' . ja yiriKil.iimo&qfativri ytigornohyn

IrW. frlhorfkofpow e5..,44% vitsrie vii )1! Mafirakratn cheat') It timbal—the titmice of.ntimiimil ALA viviip7-141 , !cd, k1ii%44.11
! Nit 'ISIRRNoitisr e. sv nthn 11194FuNniff.41'04• tincenii&anieofilgitiro9,oolol#o9ll4PM

OW kit lb!,, I,lt
t of Ground,

'Wow iu the Borough ofGettysburg, from-

rulizsc ,OF
VAimble kcal Esiate.

On, 774urspiv, the 19th•ofOctober next,
rrtliF. subseriber •will sell at Public

Sale, on the premises, the valuable
P A a

on which he resides, situate in Hamilton-
ban township, Adams county, and adjoin-
ing lands of Jacob Itaffenepergcr, M.
Stewart, John Eikor, heirs of Martin New-
man, and John Bowers. The Farm eon-
tains

st ,sactiza:tta
more or less, nod and is located in one of
the nest desirable scriber's of the nonnty,
hying about ens and attiall'Miles front Fair-
field. 'The land if Well improved, and
has Limestone .on ii, which can he made
available for liming p urposes. Abut 20v
Acres are cleared, the balance being cover-
ed with thriving limber.— The linprooe-

' meets are a two-story log
/OWELLIAM,

,nntlistist,r
HOUSE, a Bank Krim, lower part stone
end upper part log, a Clover Mill, and
other outbuildings. There are twolVells
of Water, mw near the (Awaiting, the otb-
er near the tenant house. The Farm is
well watered, having miming water in ev-
ery geld but one. There is also a fine

011CIIA HD OF
(11.61' rruit Trees

oil the A proper pro-

F'riti' is in TIMBER and
M F.A.I)OW. It di, Granite rock-land.
There is alsa on the Farm a COPAL**4113.P; which has been opened, the Oar
yjelding am high as 30 per cent. .

ip:-..,The above Property will be sokl
entire or divided, as Orly suit purchneerts.
Sale to commence pt 1 o'clock, P.
when attendanee will be given and the
errus spade known by.

JACOB WELDY.
..

8 Nept. 29, Is4B.—ts

Np'r tem.
trrICE js hereby given that the W-

ill liming property was purchased by
the subscriber at a Constable's Sale of the
Persona/ Property ofCHRISTIAN SHERRI!,
of Ilantilftonhan township, Adams cupid*.

.. on the 19:h of September inst.. vile,:
,I.Wagori, I Ittivel Plough, I Cow, 1tiei-
fer, 3 Hugs, I Sow and 7 Pigs, 3 Ann*
of Corn in thogrowth,—which Propertyl
have lonia the possession of said Christ-risn Sheriff, to be reclaimed by me who
desired; and all personsare hereby watt_
gd against trespassing upon said proper-
* under the penalty of being proceeded
against by law.

WNI.
Sept. 29, 1845.-3t*

2.1*,0 rz, z a a.
EWERS- of Adminhkration s)ti the

Estate ofPE'rEll titlllN?, lstb
of Reading' townshiptAkilatsw Out4, de-
ceased, having been grantbd to the sub-
scriber, residinfin the town of Hampton,
he hereby gives notice to all 'imiebted
to said ,astate, to make payment 'with-
otit delay, and to those having claims to

resent the sa4, properly antribitt9eale4414
for s‘tdement.

JOHN BitOUGH, Meter.
Sept. 29, 1948.-6 t • • •

WASHIVIrGTON Homy,
HAIWISBURG, PA.

,'PIUS Popular_ House has recently un-
, ilergone: a !borough repair, and been

furnished with entirenerrfurniture, of the
beim' Mthubt'lis oetlie . 14Alattirdand •others, visiting .the *silt ' Govern-
MUM4, will find it' d viry deisirstileslopping
pidieoc •:q .(I ,

X;77Chargea I
,Wlkl. T. SA,NDERSekeaL.,,:jfarriolutrgi July 2'6 1846.-4.015v.

1:. 1..... .. I ,;11111r3yill, : .
htu •,,, 11,

... IfE CommisaionenoPAihiniero6'olll
tv --vrilt:Ctieive sealed lif pox* atiliiii . oit" 'Oil triglVll R&M airh o'ttrelliiii$414 " e, erl.u4,. F. tIONINtrlii 0CA* tinBMU GE'lliquißi''.VidW

o#o ,kiri aofopriMillktyYentii a_

ilooei,
i 4.,i,iiiiimitheolii.L.„- ~ —"!;,..," mn,

fr iNtriielstWditiogibittioitisoal IS ir br4i4f,iflith'e 'att11711... 1,'; '1 "

By, order ol awl ,i 1 "n;
0 11'16ng7) Ail ertitilrirAV tIgrg. .r .ttWetgliritimult: v . ilvni si N

1 440/ ii 1044 VIVII! I,i .Y.L.it '4.l_/'tit iHii
i!ig 4milo•rit jppalovflolcyll tf !,) Ish ..!ilaILltirr.!•fillitfti_.' OlatidetiVitfliai*FaWI PiglOW 9qrtifirAW.igolit lbw= er . v,,,,t,it
vt.tosrpiantler folmqts.ivi
-

) /444,w201 NOisriA lit vivre runny, *I 1..
1... ..___.50 ,.,-.1 4.iiito oat vi nit:ulf
4av

lAi
}I3oN 114PRell,EMI IDIRrPMin At:1., L.MONDiti,,thor.oraf ,4he l?tilt 411Aulto be had att he Cocifeciionery &f , ' 4 VI

C. WEAVER.

a:',!;,L +re.A. T A”..eo-r.I!!A .4 it

•So-pleuvnbto, wool, idlollitite 16 of
Henry Brintvirfteir,ithdtitin'thitfliti's*,
on the west antkiorthv eh whichare erect.

weitherboanled •

• anitgner atpcy,brick. Bark-building,
Kitchert,,n one-story brick plusg, flumetable, with a threekting floor antimmin

crib attached therWPl,o4l excellent well or
,stater wiih,n pump in, it,near the kitcbtut
dpor, and Yee a variety of bearing, fruit
trees on the pregtitte4 7.4l,So,
• 7 The undivided interest of the sami;
• Lot of Ground,'
!situate intlicborr4h4,(4ettysburg, ttmlittl-ao by Washington anti High streetaanifl:a
public alley, cs intginingisbout 1 acre.--
Beizettandtpken Ineeentinit is Tlw,esdattior GEOR.K7AMPLER, „,

Pentpill intrillpatios ,prppartr of Sherifro
,00le, will hays, to pay temper cent. oftttoßpreloosir
'atoney on thi,day of m 144,,BP.I4IJAMIN SCHRIVER, Sherit
Sheriff' o /Mao. GiatyobareVi

Sept. 22 ; 1848.—td f •

,~l\ s'`k.
..,) i<.:,~idal 1

passed font years it the tradirdinvering
in the divan tittle the .tiolitentar of a small
5i14,8 4he 'age 'of iiitieteen
-10rWnttilnowan iliiiwbfa benevolent man, Iihrvrind the penstration. te ,discover the
yeath'sliond-parts; and' the kindness to
place him in a condition to cultivate them.
This gentletrian4se 'the lateWalter Wood
4644 man, 'who* came should be' held in
vitailente by all who 'babe known what
lt hilbauaggle With edvenity and gather
knowlelgein.the thorn-beset waysides of
early poles* \Sod& Wood (for this be-
nevolentlteatknnen was a lawyer)' posses-
sed-1i good libtory and a handsome for-
tune. He prevailed upon yOung Fillmore
to lloilAWAide of Wool-carding and take
to the' study. of law. The clothier's ap-
frialfililiumbnied, the remainder of his
time, and etudisdisw and 'surveying in the
office of his benefactor until he was twen-

Ay-onia. 'During this time"he partly sup-
ported- Mil ielf -by teaching school. In
'lB9l he removed to,Erie count)l and en-
tered a lawyer's office in Buffalo, where
hepursued Iris' leplatudies, and 'taught a
'cheat for ,his 'support. until 1028; when
he Was admitted so poetics in the Court
of-Comma Pleas. From this time his
course has been up, up, up. He first com-
menced'preekeing in the 'tillage of Aarum,
in Cayuga county. but ',shamed towBuffalo
in 1830, where he still resides. In 1828
he was elected s member of thi State Le.
flitaintiKland *wsli wAsieboldltarttivo
teeding years:. •',

In 1882 Mr Ftmatenu was sleeted to
Congregate acid ih 'lB3* when he
dlithwished'hintself bithis maintai the
_ff.e.r.iihtleyiliktinit ease. was I.4l4e-
bated to•firte hem / a , by igaigely
increasedmajority, end-plowed atithe,heed
'of the Committee tif Ways add !Monis; in
which poet he gained,great &infliction by
his energy'. *MON and 'industry, and by
the wisdeltr -of hie 'tnessukei sad, the tails_
ty with whbeh'ihe advocated' theme 41. t

:the dem df this Congress 'be thmsithed 4a
re-election, and resumedvtinirreeleivorhis prefittwiAl it itat-iale..ol 1844 he Iwee nominated, by the,Whigs** ',Glover-

Wee,of the'lliste- bos-win sostmessallivlA
Lest year' lie' wits,cleated enetPirellerof
the State, antiblirfilled theteelowitir hon-
or to hirneelf‘and-prtril4

Me..Fttalsone is inihist49oriniklsreoftInky. leoltiogLinalti' wit& sanguinebn'
perathent. tiffemumindingprinentiesand
a gnaw hut giod-neterell, orensitmanoel--
He is ea excellent specimen of a genuine
Nonherit'Ninkelsoeskold‘ibmilt and Rea-
dy it Of the Southern' bieikir Theflie
'both unadulterated- ' . who •Mire
nothingtd'adratniti one eitouirstenese,but
have been ilelkresied-'br their Owe, lW-
tive energies; I ''The, 'college" ;in' which
they have acquired, their -kntrwlidge, tits
the bitsiest end- moitntrying 'haunts ofev-
ery day life,- We' cabiutvdonb their •a-
lectitm by a greater majaiiy .:then -'any
Presidential. ticket 'hie !Waived elude the
days of Wierlifirgion4 nor 'timt the country
will rejoice ,aild grow ,prdsperons Under
their beneficent rule." • ,

•

WHITE 13LAYElsOIL SLACK HLAVEB '
' 'rho 'kreotneos are. e&Aeivottai to"make

political capital out•Porthe hot that Gee.
l'aylor its a oluVeholde& ^ They .eanlibt
lirbver Iterweyerobar 4teeverinteinctuadle
make a slave outqpis,ffee Malcr--.white
or black. 011 the contrary, he has ever
been the Meadbit the 'Ulla We.

Howl,ie the,eate withaiteir
'date,. (taw tflatatilt 'Did he; not,,establihlt
and 'satiation a'law forirelling. thew/die
,wian A • livit s more.heinotes crime*timid
`a blucitf Whore thltiveryis-tollinsteli thia
to Ministate ;the +white•min‘io.nisettihat

I was. I:weir/pasty Wee; .Weir knows ,init
;what Ginn Case,: ahireintikinethe lisr.fer
'selling the; white mm, man More ottriaded
thenuadomi.,and 6Ought.hint itany
worik to buy la Min/thaw to makeviaw
authoitisintthe sate t

Agailli is Gene 'Nylon who'holdsilasse,
in a slave State, allied im a man witch in
.a..fiest Stith, advottatea;the; extansibn of
Slavery*, tetritory.now flue .1

o:7' Let itbeiremensbere&-leuit betalk-
ed 'of, and published all overate Ontintry,
thargen. Casa established* litar hi Mich-
igan for mune -woman natio—ltod'Abat
wader thatlaw, mats may / havarsoM eta
ow*.sort or DAVIIIIITaIt arsusettot.;;

FlOllll Rst,asto AIFROCIer
The,PossteOssetic giwro the
aottot or,a osostminguiss itatiAlsopsrato 49-
caul*, bstwsten. a..frog and raisAt a
slaughter-Imo, in that, toms. ; few days
.sine,: Appears tital, a rat came 4irli
to the brook to drink, and diseevering
frogi 'with (ores and arattl; =Via, ap 41-
task uyou.,,,hitn. by ,iititkitay,* .44a1.,grIMP
with his teeth 4,,n0 twipl!er, 41 441 RI
ranks this heitlctlupptbikfrog dove into the
Water. dragging his inntasonipt,with, 'lint;
where ho,irenkOPF4 sia.thCirat was eßlit''
palled to Jet go, and ..1144a1Kni..4TY • hog.
closely pursued by lite .trogt: ,40Aittono
tha lAN agpfareilialarm Water, be was
again attacked JIY tiwi rAte,,A l,ol ,Al;9nnti
time became the, subject tor coid water
batpting6,. Thisifelt was sp!ert4,timesiper-
TOrottl.tiiiitit Op ilkfiQtospliikystitin td
dirri'grfRIf PPIY 4108,081.7*

,i 1F,00)% fr% 'k14)1"101 lijisuced ,13 14 1
hta co b; wpb dead..

,
he oitttsti:littsrii!)f 4P9P I ,liiPir.c?"lo4 'll'cikElAPS96ollM7t iPFHNPRikbl,,ffrA5,5ll-col2leofaYr ho6roc VlSleng Iti wiT4 overhis h .TANX. °Aftgrar s ',Fewt)ral' , none

,-”,re'PtV.o64F
.TEMPSRANCII.-1146 ' lionses' of the

ku ?1105,i,Ii,Pter 'amens, insnasserto nenprous
PIKOMI- R ,

Temitellißcey oci,etire. 'have
popiod ,i •I. prohibiting al; sale of iptox-
testing ,liquors 'On Sunday morning and
forenoon, This, though but half a loaf,
is a great Tore. It will probably ultimate-
ly reanlt in the entire destruction, of the
Sutuiay beer and shop traffic.

'"!hors your arras pain you much sir?"''
asked u yomig• lady of a gentleman, who
had seated himself near her in u mixed
assembly, and thrown his arm across the'l
the back of the chair, and slightly touched'
her neck. ""No, Miss, it does not ; but I
why do you ask I" noticed it was;
considerably 01110 f place, sir," reillictlslie;l
"that's all." The aria was resumed.

i,WiititlllBllll4ii P JlltD 437'i II ;V INVN
Tae Ohl Shirk, nhk,TigrlllinAlp
1':k 4A4CrM4arnAci 7441 /0, DWI' • little

doubt and gloom.
Our little,army ,did not, feel sure then,

that they could, whip throe: times 'knit
number, and.theas thekW. troops iit Hex,
ico. We ,Istni ;gietl.cour i mottle, or
mgaintred weapons with them.amy an
eye did not .close; than, g

night., ditinggnid
had•been slain. , A bloody day was be
fore theln, and many, ifthe army went oh,
were attib tp , bite ;the deaf.- ;Sus nobody
knell br eould find out what e"General
blondes! o do. There he lay,! wrapped
in, his blanket, and sleeping except, when
disturbed by otfleers asking.for orders.*
Some were anxious to ascertain his in-
tentions. liii Only muster was, Tell
the men to sleep. Keep quiet. Sleep is
thevntihtitffingibtAftst.49l-TeMireltruti
officers were particularly anxious to knowwhether he Intended top on', or hold his
position. But the only Sallargetinn that
could he got was. to " sleep." He dis-
closed to mower them his intentions.*
There was a prevailing opinion that it
was too perilous 'a Mitrch to go on. Hat
General Taylor totiardimonung, disturb-
ed by some person demanding orders. re-
plied, "allow the men to rest. It is time
enough at senrised" Then turning over
in his blanket, hp said to an officer near,
'5 My Mind is made'up,' my mind is made
up.' Hut nobody knee how his mind
was made up—and yet they who knew
him, knew if his mind was made up, it
was noose so try to change it.

oral VsYlor only so,it soldier Ind tisnon.
I spook °lbis. onlysolheiCoonoounlaiwin-
Chief of,, our Ormyroin..kftixiito‘' .:l kayo '

,00thing to do.With, ilia Ipolitiosto ocifooko.,
14,i0 tbe.doty.oPa,moblier, lboorfolly
bey whomsoever yes put.intlpowor.J tcooki• :not beip, opoikiog iof myClatinalantt•
or whoa ibter•toatnedo as I hero been by
Yea,' Ow floOkom oiniothian. •Iltitre•noth-•
login dowilbpolitico.'!-.. •t. •

The., remerlie., of 'Col. iarslNV which
were more emended than , we Ifirshhtien
able:to give.from . ineinory--Ondroetheir
,entire soeuraey...oe from memory we give
Monti there, must.be a doubt)ii.wint re-
ceived with. great aridity's, and; with the
Most profound intesele.., Nis mannetwas
modest in tMho:4mm.and loam respect; is
ohm any similarity belerohn Ids nhidtele
and his name, ,He is it North Gartilinias
by birth, with,a bright.. Wm*, modem,
keen eye, tbet,would Nem indiesik She
boat sort all *height. Artillery dYieerr—-
liis figure 4404 and one capable ofatt-
tivity in the .fiel& •

Ifwe ,knew lust how•Tarli was.decor-
• QUI to go on sumbso maim'dosowe might
subjoin some Most intensming,,temerks
from Col, liaskellf who serred,tnkibr Gen.
&on, and whom.. whether** ,a Masister,
or a paymaster in the oonnuiscarietecor in
any, and every department,•hs pronounced
the beat sortofan offirer, theirsry model
of a perfect and aroomplished,soldier, and
,what is remarkable.** accomplishiatiarthe
smallestas in ,the greatest things.. Some
interesting remarks were also Inade%y
Mr.Keneedy upon the complimentsthat
hod been paid in his presence, during the'
past summer, by British (*cars in.Cana-
da. to our Light' Artillery, and to the Nei;
that the Prussian...monarch had sent out
officers to study, the battle fields in;which
we had beaten the.Mexicana.

. _ :tryh.

14olailidhi'Omni it Wei itbitlL.
At any odds to fight s host-- , ‘•
To spare thri eak—to Ike" .hie wardb-:TO hie b•pitn atrerd.

Tothe mark, 'yid Tayfier wax;V.
When Ifoll'e.purrender laid us low.Lottltairiaon next met the foe;
'Hope /taw the'otied in despair— '

fire rikralt knots that Zech was diem!
Toethe mark, 'tie Taylorcan.

Vt.Worth twenty liras the listed renown,
Thel delienteitake, to wore Fort &Oink
But Paw Avro deemed the track,
And thro' RILS•C• went ohl Zech'

Toe the mark. 'tie Taylor can.
VII.

By nithless storm, at Moarreasr,
More proudly might have gone the day:
But Wife and child stood by the foe,
And Taylor let the glory go !

Too the mark. 'tie Taylor can.

But Polk began a rat to smell ; -
Zech served his country quite too well!
To his "high home" they "hence.' whoa'"
But couldn't stop "old Whitey" so !

Toe the mark, 'tie Taylor can.
IX.

Supplies cut off—"tvls ' all away—
In doors, they thought, he'd have to stay.
And Noe Polk's passport friend might call,
And laugh at Zech behind :his wall.

Toe the mark. tis Taylor can.
X.

Down corm Sant' Anna. five to one—-
, With thanks to Polk, expecting fun !
Brea VisT• was 11% far,
Z4C.11 let him do hie 'lowing ',/xyr !"

Toe the mark,' 'tie Taylor can.
XI.

Hard was the foe that day to drive
One new recruit to veterans five !
But when it grew too tough, they say,
Old spy glass came and turn'd the day

Toe the mark, 'tis Tayl .r can.
NIL

Buena Vista's star is bright /

But where will fall its purest light
On Zach's tsar amnia sad and low
"Dania IN TNII wouNIIID./1115,10•ND Fear

Toe the ma. k, 'tie Taylor can.
XIII.

a heart with victory rifler grows—-
head that knaves soon let alone—-
hoed nofoe drove ever beck--

.4,sd a sort •LL TRVin has glorinea ZAC•
Toe the mark, 'tit Taylor can.

XIV.
Note. ifyou'd lily In bunt ,the irks:
B Ant Poteldews tow leans te,

Zorits ye is fast Ti'.TILT ONI
Goo e Noag Ti TII•IN • WAII/IINgrIN•oTot thh rttiark, 'tie Taylor can--

• Hero, sate, 'and lurtly man t:"i '
In council meat's* to deadly fray,
But a plain okl know for every day.

In the morning is council of war was
summoned and there were eleven cams
present, three only of them advised ad-
vance. Mind, leastno censure upon arty
one. A differenie of opinion, under such
circumstances, might have been expected.
But they who knew the power of the Light
Artillery, and had seen it play that day,
had confidence that it could clear a way

for the army back to Fort Brown. a Old
Zack," fur that is the name we call him,
replied after die, cosaultution had broken
up, we will advance in fifteen minute/l—-
and forward they marched to Renee de la
Palma, the result of which,you all know.
Old Zack kept his word to Major Brown,
but alas, the brave and lamented Major
had received his death Wound.

Gee. Taylor 1W Pals Carinthia.
During Gee. Taylor's visit at Pisa asitithm,

1.a., the Gold Medal ordered by Congresi lo be
struck fir bim, Ste Ida brilliantOmsk /slit the Nei.
icon War, vris preseMed to the °id HMS. 'A
*and' bartocse sat alto giver'. by 'citiune ,,fre
661 7116Y°, PrOiert- 4*. "Ad
numberof p04411 partitoootemtiloot to, it,146
cipate the.ktattyltlett. John Hooderon
addreureol Gen. Taylor, lothoNne of id/ 6,440"-
fitiltOMN,etsd qrs. TWIOr, 1100 in a nest sad
4and4bota *Wrest, from whiah 1w mak, theso.
eliMed , • • , , •

So at Buena Vista. the personal3tharac-
ter of General Taylor hada like influence
on the army. When the War EeparA-
meet deemed it necessary in order to form
a column to invade Mexico via Vera. Cruz
to take his regulars from him, he was sure
that Santa Anna would *Reek him. "I
em the weak point," he often said, " and I
know he will attack me." But tie deter-
mined to defend his position, and in order
the best. way to defend it, to advance.
Gen. Scott has taken a hundred, said he.:
I shall save 1 thousand. Gen. Taylor
kept‘well informed of the approach of the
enemy, by Geo. scouts, moved on
to Saltine, then on to Apia Nueva. It
was proposed at one time to meet the ene-
my in advance of Aqua Nueva, but ascer-
taining by his engineers that their posi-
tion could be turned, he resolved.' to fall
back to Buena Vista, as the enemy tip-
preached him. Buena Vista Id a military
position that any 'soldier's eye would se-
lect fora defence. To no pat tiodar per-
son is the credit of selection due—liir it
has been raid that even wartime') picked it
out as a place to repulse an tummy. Va-
rious officers have had the credit of the.se-
leetion, but, whatever particular ,credit isdue, is certainly due to the Commander4n-Chief,,who fought the battle. The Mexi-
cans themselves had fought a battle there.
Santn Anna knew the ground so well, thathe ordered Gen. Minon fo get into our
rear. Minon did as ordered, but when 'he
'reached Buena Vista, he found us in pos-
session of it.

The manner in which you have alluded
to my being strippedof my troopi od the
Rio Grande, and to my being left; es it
might seem. at the Enemy of the, enemy,
just before the battle of Buena Viers, ten-
dere it proper; probably, thati should
realm a few remarks ih relation, to that
inciter. I received at Victoria,While on
my war to Tampico*a movement whidh
I had advisedthe WarDepartment lahoald
make, for certain reasons-:an tinier fioin
the General-imChief of the army, strip-
ping me of the greater portion of my com-
mand. and particularly of regular troops
and volunteers, well instructed. This or-
der was received by Mel with much em-
ptier, and, I , most, ccrafeini, produced the
strongest ft;elings of regret..mortihcation
and ,disappointmenh.aa, I kriew,that Poo.Santa Anna wan within atrikipg distanceoral), line, with an army, of 2400g.prob-
ably the beet cp,poiateil megever collected'
in Memo. • .

The b,nttlp of Buena Vests. Iri)er.the
circumstances under which., Wu,fulled,'
.W615 one oor the. piocttrytn OCcisfieFic inw cha soldiercan he pl,way,dtay.Indeed, thai fought that battle widis
ter about my, meek. I had ,beep advised

fall hack' and occupy diontereysmbish;
as before slated, I declined, and•bat) IACIIRunsuccessful { his advice wouLd have, beenbrought up in ludginent • against me. fi
declined that, advice. because,, I •believedthi recruit would have been doAisastro us,
as a 'defeat. Had I fallen back to Monte.
ray.' ilia whole 'country about pie, upon
which I was gvfady,dependent for, foliage,
would have Bowe too alms. ,Oitce.cellfieildin dionti.rey, the volunteers, to nothing
'44'llll3'ool3cm of die .Iretylut, 91 19", grin'would have hccontir siThly nun iliasiirtied,
and deprived of ell *imp.of;obteiipeg attp-ppes, and' particularly ' forage.. I shatitil
soon hive not had a dragoon or artillery
home in my commavrd. a would there-
fore have beee compelled,u llialatote to
sutreader, unless the wee could haveon
raided by the return of 'Jen, Scott fromVera Cruz with die troops andel hiscom-mand.

The battle of Buena Viet* was fripght
on our side by about 430retk troopp
andsomething upwards of40 Volunteers,
while they %sere opposed 4,0,1(4'8(0,-
00 of the enemy ; and. hadwe limt thedai, I ftiel that the whole resprtailrdity,.ig
the misfortune tiotild have fallen twos my
shad-dent.' irtl do nokill}Nre Ml'those who placed_ 'he pA, t4",ckt,etiolation : whether t4y dcan37o b lame, pr
Not I leave for ?there l m, ifiterpmo.,,Timeo
Who ha control ovarpy Isle .

setunt.maykii,e hecd • inwhose goooptnton I would not kir&
them. for my fawn! part• I aavoatiertad
to hope and believe. that it was the re-
suit:.of accident rather that' of design op
their part. v

• ft was mentioned in one account ethe battle
of inens Visia that Tsylot's gray great coat
hohtwoballet.holee through it when he took it of

`• ' ~)

['From the N. Y. Eqpt's.

A DINNER TO' CAPT. BRAGG
Ittbeing known that the distinguished

Captain, now Colonel, Bragg was iwtown,
in impromptu dinner was given to him
lasOevenlng, by a few gentlemen at the
Aster Konse;' over which Philip Hone,
Xtult, presided. Among the other guests
were Wit.)Mexedith and, Mr. Kennedy, el-Baltimore ; the lion. Mr. (Col.) Raskin.
of Tenn., and, Hon. Mr.: Donnell, of N. C.
At;&hellhole& were several, distinguished
Itterct4l,l4l,4ll4ere, Ace• !OM ,1144bled there to do honor tothe' brave. ,

As tlds,dinner was in ,some degree pri-
vate, we AO g nlaDO fur to report
in substance.atad from mummy, she re-
marks of Col4Bmgg. Mr. Hone toasted
him as Capt. Bragg, better known by that
than any other name" A ;little more
grape, Capt. Bragg,"•Ond alluded at
length to the brilliant service of the flying
artillery, at Buena Viva.

The 22d of February, with 4,500 men.
mostly raw troops, opposite 20,000 of the
enemy, was certainly not a very encour-
aging day. We did not feel quite so-linp- ipy, orso well. as over thiabountiful table
to-night. We thought of home, and of
families and piends, and vur chance of
death vras,madh trettiC. tire itmugilt, than
of ever, 'teeing tbtat. again. Fe? several

14,1days iliev.
..,

:, ' riii*: 4tant-ly ;ilis
, *la: animus

and writing,fiiita..=,; ittlikU:sa" t he
made his will .;

' (14,perosoNie ti la from
hi.duty. 66 perieWprashis thought
~ but 1 wit 'tibia Attila:lining* honor
of my ii' li-linitis fti tea ,li!krrible
risk in asifilit(ig this cinwitil illareh,' but
it is thel imiy.FOurae 41111 will Alava, my ar-my. 'to stay in Mindere), is to be AMC-
rificed by the overwhelming force of theenemy. To save all,l must here 'risk all."'

The battle was fought, you know the
result-but you never can know the in-
fluence that the presehee of General 'Tay'.
lor had upon the army. He atone, so it
seemed to me, could have inspired, by his
presence, every soldier in the Briny, as the
volunteers wereinspired. The ,ennfitience
in him was complete,- He had never sur-
rendered. ,He had never been +whipped;
and• the idea got.broad that he: ever could
be. When maoteuvring my plates athwart
the gullies, Icite this as an ciainplerof that
ponfideuee,„l. few clouds of dustabout two
mile tram me. 1 waspainfullysoxi,o ll
Ithought , that Gen. Simi!' had fallen up-
on our rear and attacked our depots, nod
to 'Meet him Was my, fliet thought. A
Man came galleping up through off suit
thkil sight' sdre'atning, . 1 Old '&elote tout-
ing l" Every soldier gave involititity
ifieratice in ilia-feeling. Old'Ziek came
,J-endin fifteen minute. the 'tide of battle
turned I ,', four thousited,fivoiruadred men
repulsed, twenty ,thousand—and to their,.
1/140041b isotothat, presence. under . Gad. ~1
thinkA eja alimo here in dine with. you.!

4,qPlAatipL, flow 000041. you 4iercharge your pieces that,day t ,
Col. Bragg. About 2)50 r ound. 'to

,v A9..tri (4FORPTIn. triiM IWer,,Yrict
tflijilflulY to YRNrafir it "Qtßl“Acker
, (fPA- Airairg.,,c),Xi I :01kYlIPOWIRttnte• ptittyr creßarr. ithAlmorri, ~..",
.4 4404 ~,,,,Immale;wv. own .irsty,

WEL. -.:,,i ~.13., t• ~..,• ) :=•.1• 4.'i Isk,a,,, I, ,
' 4 iht‘titragrec .• Within ierayvesecis e..,, , ,
• CuteBtagliteksted' Os rsiditilitesettriiiy Iing : Understand Me, gendediti, i am a
soldier, and no politician. I know Oen

Col. Bragg modesdy'rising,•and in some
embarrassment, skid. it Was Well known
that he was only a atildier., and that there-
fore no fitting speech mould be expecusl
from him iii.reply. • For whatever merit
gentlemen choose to• award him, or wit:at-ever 'reputation, if anYhehad, undiserved-
ly, the 'whole of it wail due 'to the gallant
geriCeill:under :whom he.served, and to the
soldiers in the service he eatorottoded :

nay more, lithe rilcy that service
he was intli d0 till of d Ringgold
and Ridgply, rotho li he receiv-
ed die corpp,.in that rot e ciency that en-
ableil kto iiiinortalliiiitaeirlia the perilous
and HARRIS dhld of Beletia' Arista*. •

_ i .
' '' ' 'T4r the Geiteritl-in-Chie his acknow.

ledgcments wero especially die. He iii-
-1 spired the wkole army with vaioc„,and con-

! fidence .: ' .pcd, 6 ofonly a *Jena

Viiti., '?.`y . Ri. r on
the 'Rib

~,•••1 104a • •
Rile

for for k i".', n; itia der-
stanitIlltr ""rn • . that mitllira com-
tnander of•anarm .' There is a sesolu.

T ettalnitt rpil 4t
wwys) ini INFOitawn 44ttifigr '11 1;17;
Willlteirttrilligr irl diZlMitarhithelimb iiitalbit mit atIhtirtryt*ai, pi ffsiftli irtIto , at Ave, Nil ic ; not 1 4 al rw
DMlaar.iiutr wili. vi sialA.*flout
wroliwo,0_iu sad Imilinuhuitogepa
Waua7b,irkMillriatt
tie Aus ;1. aoititealaillfaTiknow. I e • 1. iil fo # o
Alto,

, ii a ~.
, . lilt y bi-

pipe • . i e . tallit ; 1 a ',IL dtr.iniiNkftlivdi i r Alk .'
, 11l

eral himself wrapped in hie blanket, and

.

F11.1441011.E1l pguagg .04r, ii•
.

.Nr.roster ,RivVempotrujocir,*Oib,/str. 'fill .„141,1itir t"tth bee lithe *minithe fothiliing''brielt mr:
ilvi life lthif sulikeent esteett, r i I ~

'',4llltaitti Fs'ittinitits, is re rinilve of
New 'York. He ski born In•Oirigst
county, tit's Plabe*Salledl.Boldmim tin
the 7th of Junottry,t 'looo.l &thin;
Nathaniel Fillmfie, was born in Bur ing-

, ton; Termeht,:' tl7 1, t!" In -

fill; to the iiii4tiltrlt NeWWir
tben's wlldein'tilis;iotd Sit 1849 Purchasedtl`farin int'Veisit`btiont,, which cul,
titiatitira" edOitithial adiabtsges en-
Intim) were very slen-
114;61Kii Bible "ituninelt bCioks as were

tibil iefy"Comnionschools then ex-
IstluiVwelle'the Milts of his literary- pur-
sititti thifsgeof fifteen, when he was
lippintilleeti. to the wool-carding business
ih Lie/triton county. He was afterwards
placed with a person iu the same business
in the town where his father resided, and

MEW' SUMS-40, It
TRANSCENDENTALIBIIIAXIMITEALING

The following hit at then. Casseis extra
charges we find -in an exchange.
tains truth with the wire edge lilt :

We used formerly to call things by burp'
right names , and to take things by thew
right handles. If a fellow wilfully cut his
brother's throat, we, called it murder. Jf
lie took by violence another's mime, it Wits
robery. ILhe stole it, it was downright
larceny, nn 'loo We celled thingsbytheir
trite names, and the penalty of 140 law
was pronounced on the criminals.. But
now we have become so exceecliagly 601-nod and transeendentaliied, that if,,,tsLastleinan leg treasurer,steals Lay; a. n#U;stin
from the national treasury, hefigures .al
the height of the ton, and gentedyertfrta,
to luxuriate on the Goofy. .A goverqment
agent cozens the government out,Oreigbty
or ninety thousand dollars, and it is *lO
an "extra allowance," in genteelparlsnee.
If a poor devil is caught stealing a few
cents, he is run through the Quarter, goo-
stone and into the penitentiary with it rush.One of your fellows who would third; no-
thing of cheating the government Oat ot'a
million, would shun him like a pestilence..
"Ono murder makes a felon, ten thottinntd
makes a hero." The theft ofa few penen
'runs a fellow into the penitentiary,
theft of eighty ora hundred thousand Maim
a man heir presumptive to the 'throne of
oftime kingdom of locofocoism, Andtlistre
are not wanting fellows of the same stripe
and' kidney who have the hardihood andimpudence to insiston honest people help-
ipg to put them into it.

TENNBStig-A EtCH scErni
Among the electors In Tennessee is that, glori-oar Whig,E x-Governnr Jones,and Ex-pireerpor

Eicient.litstit of whom ire regarded by,their resitect-
*or se their champions on the stump=
bones a past desire has been thlt to witness their
onermater On that .fsmons•rostrum.. They met
"Sew days mince in Dandridge, Jefferson comity,
slam folfowing,scene, as describedby thepar-

' edi the Knoxville Resolute, canto oar
" •';Que of the most amusing incidents ofthe dnictission topit place during Gov.,Angfl,49tice oCtlie. lay signed by. Gen.
Cairo w,hile governor of Michigan, provi-
AngTor the hiring put or, imprisonment of
Certain persons mentioned therein. Under
this lsw'pay. /tines contended that he
ponhi* bring his clunpntiter to the prison-seestand, 'find him guilty, and imprison

Ilehire. hint put to the highest bidder.Ile read the law to Aaron, and then called
„emu him to come fin. ward and hear his
.senteure, which was that he should be im-
Jirisenell for we don'tremember how long,
.end receive we don't recollect how insny
'stripes, well laid on, under the charge of
vendi,niys lime fooliahly and lefifling

iiimeceesarily. in canvassing the
State against Old 'Zilch ! It was a rich

. • . .... „

'ANVIIVE Animism—The Palmyra Cour-
ier, tells a •gond .anecdote illustrating,the

which ir•taken of Mr. Van Dorm's
course, and the course of those who sup-

• The story runs the*: A ven.
arable. elargyman: Wan adjoining county,
'•wrih,haidintr a familiar talk with. !tie Yen
suniveg m4n4aw lately, on polities. 'The
.ynimur imamWow urging an entire Angettel-
Ines. tpriVan Daran's pass misdeeds, and
lotillierenbe only to his present apparent
Jposlitioa: issfkippose a mon. eller living
a. life,isf.wiekednees, should repent, anti
silk to bel received into Tour churele—-
woe:Walnutlukpit shim" t" he enquired.
-ufiertairtly;l was the reply of theeke' -

headed ;stlitmen e.Acertitinly, if his relien-
'tint* Arai sincere,: but until we, been
tried his fkith,,ttre. wouldint snake a M00..{

..{ him . •

~yAillivkAz f.m.T.---I.lte rogue, concern-
ecl ill ihn„lato phtry ,of Pr. Darlington,
President of the,,, lretcr, County Rank,
have at Oat buninalight. beyond all reason-
elneOctutitl .Sre three or four periling'
Appear it? llit,,snOlicatell in this daring'
lheN. l'heir trial eommenced on Thur.-

1'v,li!ne. Cowin or Quarter Sessions (pr
hiji. e pls47 George Williams, alias
hippy. ,who was arrested (or particips.•

AV 1.9
,who

robbery, though at lino stoutly
4enxitig., is guilt, has at length fully con-
fessed the part he acted in the bold , and
Aleverine transaction, and made restitution
Oiltipop ofthe money. Ile, however.
reftfaita t¢ s6te who were his ar,retoplieeS.,The pionteY. it ;Would seem, was divided
nuo lithr equal parts by the robbers. each
'taking},ktyrth. and SlapPy has therefore
',,antashetl.',lit about $l,OOO of his share.

WORKINGMEN Nlovtiro.-1-k frieriti
Imo sent vs r placard, containing a can fiat
'a'meeting ef the working men of Phenix-
Ville, Pennsylvania, who are favorable to

election of 'l'svt.on, FILLMORE. and
'Protection. The meeting is to be helil on
-Flatterdayevening next, at six o'cloekl,.
The tall is signed by upwards Ofottehnno-
tired "'and, thirty indicates's—peddlers.
-heatertyrollers, spike-curlers; milers, and
'Wharf eiliplgtar in the iron-work's, as well
us shoemakerN, briekhvers, earpemees.

; and: our friend -informs as that ont,-
11iiitiof the 'names are those ofpoin ocro

dote- lo go fOr 'Fay.le!,
Fillinore, and Protection.. This a algal-
ticent.'sign .of the the . The working
men of Pen is. Mull are moving, and in
the right spirit.—Phil. Inquirer.

- WEALTH OF TIM -tDC
New York Day .Dook gives sitoeslimaty
the estates possessed by the several eitit%
Mates for President And Vice Pre.sideut,
It is as follows :—Tsylor, $OO,OOO '4,-
080,000; Cass, $1,000,000; Van Ogren,
0200,000 ; ,Fillntore, $15,000 ; 11011er,
1120,000 ; and C. F' Adams,' 0500000
besides a fortune of not less than 1150$?
000, of which his stile will, inthetrdlost
ry course of nature, soon come in
sion.

CHURCH DarrioaTtots or Wsemparroos
—A very largv vinsgregot* wetted OOP
Jodicat ton of St, Paul's I.4prros tlotelrbe,
on 'Sunday; fast, in liVaakpingolme-7atL, 12114

Al
Ideal of the United States, apt
ti! gtate among Alva member., , Mira
Conrail, Ilsgerstow.o. Miscall; the deditip

and, Lay. Dt.*nisi air
Baltimore, preached so s MUill WOO 11044,
tory in the evening. Nearly SUMO ib

collected.
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